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Recipe Exchange . ..

Blueberry-Orange Nut Bread Spread two cups berries over
bottom of pie shell.

Mash or break ' remaining
berries in pan. Add sugar, corn-
starch, baking powder and mix
well. Place over low heat. Bring
to boil, stirring constantly.
Reduce heat and cook 10 minutes.
Add food coloring to deepen red
mixture.

bake.

3 cups flour
3 /« cup sugar
3 teaspoons baking power
Va teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt

Sift together dry ingredients.
3 eggs
xk cup milk
xh. cup butter
1 tablespoon grated orange peel

'2-3 cup orange juice •

Beat together and stir into dry
ingredient mixtures

Mrs. Roy H.Siegrist
Mount Joy

XXX
Keep-A-Week Slaw

Combine and let stand two
hours;
2 medium heads cabbage,

shredded
2 tablespoons salt

Boil together about two
minutes:
4 cups sugar, or to suit-taste
2 cups vinegar
1 cup water

Cool this mixtureand pour over
cabbage and salt mixture.
Add;
1 bunch celery, diced
1 green pepper, chopped
1 teaspoon celery seed
1 teaspoon mustard seed

Mix thoroughly and store in
covered plastic or glass con;
tainers in refrigerator. Let
mellow for about 24 hours.

Mrs. Ivan Martin
RD2

Ephrata, Pa

Cool, then pour over raw
berries in pie shell. Refrigerate
till thoroughly chilled. Top with
whipped cream. Delicious!

Florence N. Zimmerman
R.D.2

EphrataFold in;
1 cup blueberries (fresh or

frozen)
Vz cup chopped walnuts

Bake in greased 9x5x3 inch loaf
pan at 350 degrees for 60 to 70
minutes.

XXX *

Farmers Breakfast Cake
2 cups sugar
2 eggs
3 teaspoons baking powder
1% cups milk
V 2 cup butter and vegetable

shortening, mixed
3 cups flour

Mix above ingredients
together.

Prepare crumbs by mixing;
4 tablespoons flour
4 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon vegetable shor-

tening
Sprinkle on top of cake and

Mrs. Gordon Ament
R.D.2

New Holland
XXX

Strawberry Pie
4 cups fresh strawberries,

washed and capped
3 tablespoons corn starch
1 cup sugar
Vz teaspoon baking powder
3 drops red food coloring
1 baked 9-inch pie shell

XXX
Date Pinwheel Cookies

2V* cups chopped dates
1 cup sugar
1 cup water

Cook over low heat until thick,
about 10 minutes. Add one cup
nutmeats and let cool.
1 cup shortening
2 cups brown sugar
3 eggs, well beaten
xh teaspoon salt
Vfe teaspoon baking powder

_

4 cups sifted flour
Cream first three ingredients.

Add dry ingredients and mix.

TERRE HILL SILOS
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Roll out in sheet (about one-
third of dough at a time). Cover
with one-third date mix and roll
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DO YOU NEED A SHO?
The TRI RIB STAVE SILO gives
you more where It is needed.

SUPERIOR INTERIOR FINISHES
Write or Call NOW AND SAVE
Free Information and Prices on

SILOS - BUNK FEEDER TROUGHS

HOME ON THE RANGE

Front to back ...side to side .. .

inside and out the 1209 is the
balanced mower/conditioner.

Exclusive high-flotation terra
tires positioned up close to the
cutterbar react quickly to ground
contours. That’s front-to-back
balance, for cleaner cutting.

Side-draft is all but eliminated.

% teaspoon salt
teaspoon baking soda

up like jellyroll in waxed paper
or foil. Chill thoroughly. Slice and
bake at 375 degrees.

Will keep one week or so, bake
as needed.

Mrs. Everitt Vanderhoof
RDS

Wellsboro

cup oats (quick cooking)
% cup chopped walnuts

XXX
Cherry Crumb Crunch

% cup butter or margarine,
melted

1 cup brown sugar, packed
iVfe cups flour

1 can cherry filling, or 1% cups
thickened cherries

Combine first seven
ingredients to a crumb mixture.
Firmly place half the mixture in
the bottom of a glass cake pan.
Spread cherry filling on top of
mixture, then sprinkle with
remaining crumb mixture. Bake
at 350 degrees for 30 to 35
minutes.

Mrs. Ernest Holsopple
R.D.I

Holsopple
itxx

Gelatine Ice Cream
4 tablespoons gelatine

(Continued OnPage 37)

New 1209 Mower/Conditioner is

The balanced one
Wheels are closer to the center
of gravity, so nearly equal weight
pulls back on right and left sides.
That’s side-to-side-balance.

There’s balanced power-
delivery, too—gears running in
oil drive the “crumper” rolls
(crimp plus crush action).

Stop in and see the 1209.
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SILO UNLOADERS

TERRE HILL SILO CO., IC.
Terre Hill, Penna. 17581

Phone; (215) 445-6736
Quality and Service Since 1927

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

EDWIN HURST INC.
Adamstown. Pa 215-484-4391

WENGER IMPLEMENT, INC.
The Buck 284-4141

LANDIS BROS. INC.
Lancaster 393-3906

Elm
SHOTZBERGER'S

665-2141

A. B. C. GROFF, INC.
New Holland 354-4191

M. S. YEARSLEY & SONS
Westchester 696-2990


